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KnlptiM of I'ythlu, meet eury Kri.
,,ar "Kh.,.?t. "'"I'Mt een, In Odd.V&Eg I'tilowa' Hull. .Inii, II

vBr UiBiai'llor t'oiumandtr.

At.KXANlJKU r.OIHIK, HO. 1MI.
Intli'tit-iiilitii- iir.ii.rnr f i.M.ir..t.

P. IOWA. fli..l4 ..l..o 'I l..u.l.. .. ..I.. 1.1
....' '..W " 111 Mill l.li.till u.il-...- In lllul. III. II

I'ditiliirrclal uwntir, lit Iwun Mxlli iinij Hvvrtitb
;. Imhie, N. U.

lAlllil r..M,.VMI'JU;.NT, . O. O. K., inceta
vyiiMJiiiirriiuw' Hall on the Hrnt iiml llilnl
I iliwluy In vrty limntli, ul liuir-liu- n

.(.so II. oiiiciii.r, (' 1'.

A (Mllll)l.(llMJi:. NO. 2.17 A K. A A.M.
Hold nmiiiiiiiilcat In Ma- -

fconle IIjII, rornrr t'lililliii' rrlal avrtuir
aiitl i;ir'hlli Html, m the MTOlllI and

niirlli Monday iifi-.u-li inmilli.

I.AWVKKN.

JOHN II. MUI.KKY,

Attorney nt Imw.
UAIUO, ILLINOIS,

UrriCKi At mi Nlmh Strict,
nvi'iiui' uml Walnut SI

. I , -

I'll YM4IANN.

U. SMITH, M. .

UKKIIIUNCK No 21 'ltilrbntli tlxttt, b
tmvu WiuliluKtou iitcniH! and Walnut atrwl.

OFHIH North side of I.'IkIiUi Mmt vii

Commrrcial ami WiuliiiiKtuii avt-uue-.

W. DUN NINO, M. D.o.
KK1UIKNCK Corner Ninth and Walnut

ttiwla
OrTICE Corner HUth trw.t and Ohio lt-e- .

OlTIti: 1I0UKS: FrornGa ra. Um., awl

from 1 to B i in

.Holler.
Buy your Quick Yeast at New Vork

Store, received Irckli dally at hoIealc
timl retail. 12.r,-2-

!

For boys' c lothing, boys' underwear,
nml boys' hats nt Ilcllbton & Well.

LMOtt
I'lira ! rur !

Wo art now pivparcd to ofl'er great
bargains In ladles' anil ehlldrens flirt ol
all styles Children's sets, mull's and
boa, at only i'l a net.

IIEILHKON& Wi:m..

Wnlvrproofa mill l'lniuifl.
Wc otter at reduced rate.', belt black

waterproof, at W cent.
IIkii.uuon A-- Wi:il.

X- - York Mo
bf st soda crackers at 7 cento per lb

by the box ; ulo very choice mlnce-mea- t

and apple butter.
1'iiml.v. 'i inly.

Two thousand pounds fjuey, choice

mixed and toy candy for talc nt the New

York Store by wholoale and rotall.

Trunk, Trunk.
Wo received this week a lull line of all

styles and prices of good thirty-si- x Inch,
ylnk covered, ladles' trunk-- , only $" 00

nt Hellbrou A Well'.. tf

J I) I UirUi il.
New lianis, breakfiut bacon, buck-

wheat Hour, cranberrlc, pluuii, raUcns.
I'Mrrcuts, at the New York Store.

12.fr.20t.

lllO I.Hll.
All Ibe latet lj Ii;s of gents' and boy'

hats, at ruluoiii price., at I . HartmanN.
coiner Sixth and Commercial avenue.
Come and sec me.

ki imI! tti ini::
Tin: of genU' youthi'

and boy clothing, which we will ell
cheaper than can lie bought anywhere in
the city, at I). llartiuauV, corner of Sixth
Micct and Comuiurclal arnue,

Allriitioii S ltrnloi-M- .

We have four ilo.eu luiilatloii Kbony
Spr.igu' taken for ailver-tlIn- g,

which vu will at two dollar.''
perdu.cu. Iii(uiie at liulleliu olllce.

.llliirr ! .Millliitiri I

A we intend to cloyo out our of
millinery we oiler the-- o good nt half
price ; a good French felt hat at 7."i ceuti.

llKiMiito.v A Wi;ii..

Tli I'l ii i-

The place to get the let. chcaiiext and
Inigri-- t of Alapiieis I, nt 11.

Ilnrtuiair. dry goods story, corner Sixth
fctreet ami Comiuerclal avenue.

f.

VVilllliil.
Col. K. M. I.owe, ol I'nlaikl, lula-k- i

county, de-ir- to take ten or it doen
hor-- c to winter at his farm, (iood sta-hlln- g

and e, at low rale. Forrcl-- i
reuee apply to .1. II. Mctcalf, Caiio, Ill-

inois
Xl'W V'HI-- ' Hull,

Ni:ujahr'--l!a- ll zur KroulViiungder ncuen
'rurnlialle, am Sylve.-leraben- d, den

illlen De... lS7"i. In plain I'.nglhh
New-Vear- 'n ball in celebration of the
opening of lliu new Turners hall, New- -

ear's live, Hist December, 1S7".

Willi
Kverjlimly to knoe, that Hie place to fct

A Mimolli nlmve,

A gooil bluonpoo,
A fathloualile hulr-eu- t,

Or anything lQ "iat "nci
In at tilt' UltAND Cknikai. Haiiui'.k-t'Hoi- ',

comer KixlitU and Coniuu-ri-iul- .

) ). UKOItnK STKlNllllUriE.

Tlio t'lly llnkery.
Attention Is called to the card of the

City llakery, to be found in this Issue.
Mr. llebsaeker. tlm proprietor, has by
industry and fair dealing, established a
lueratlvu Uiwlneis. When you want any-

thing in bis line give him a call.
m

Tim rasliloniililo Color.
lllaek continues to be the styll.h color,

and many ladles of uiHiucdtloncd good
taste havu adopted It as their standard
wear. There U no doubt that a good
blaek silk ducts Is tho very best lnveit-ine- nt

thai any lady can make. Any lady

who wishes to make, such nu Investment
should call at once on J. Nurger it Co

who have uu excellent assortment of
blaek silks which they are offering as low

as the same goods can he bought y

In New York city. Ladles are Invited to
call and see for themselves.

$25 a day (uaruueea eiing our
Aimer Drill. tlOO a moiuR
nam to uou Anll. Ainrtir bool

lt. JIU Au;r Co,, 81, l.ouls, Uu.

ItATI.S !' AIVi:illl.HI.li.
jr:J-- A II lillta for mlvurtltlnKi uru tine atiit pay- -

ulllolN AllVANCK.

Trantliiil n will lie lntrti'l nt llm

rule of II () pt-- KUui- - forllie Unit liiei-rllo-

mnl .VI ifnlji fur ulKiiif nt one. A liberal
clhixitint will on Miitiilltii; nml ilUplny

aitritlni'iurnti.
L'liurdi, KinlltM nml .Suppvr nollcen

will n"lv inurli-i- l n ulTrll'iiirntK- -

I'nr liKtilliirT FillK-lit- l nolloe l (. Nolloi-o-r

iiHfllnH of Aoclrtlt-- or net orilrr Wicnli fur
nidi luacrlloii,

.Ho mhfitlitf nit nl will Ik-- icuiviil nt Ims Uiiiii

to

Loral Bualnuia Notices, of
ten lltit-- or morn, Inanrtou
in tha IlullHtin ua lollowa:

One Inaction ir lino OanlH.
Two InBoitlonsper lln 7 Centa.
Thrne inacrtiona per lino JO Conts.
Six liiaoittoua llno A? r,en)"'
Two weoks por line 26 Uenta.
Ohh month por lino JD Centa.

No Kodnctlon will hn nmUe In above
I'riooa.

CITY NEWS,
n:il)A V, DKCKMHKl' 17, 167C.

I.oriil Wentlirr lttorl.
Oil no. III., Oi-- 1C, ItfTO.

Hah, I Tim. WlKO.
J

VlCL. I WlAtlf,

7 M.rn tiui m s I II I Kulr
II an.roi II i B

Vp.iu. a '.ill n i; II

TXir.S WATSON,
Svrtreatit. fciKiial Strrk-c-, V.H. A.

To Itenl.
Cottage on 13th itreet. live rooms good

clitr-ru-, etc. Knipilreof Dn. S.mimi.

I.oiil Jolliuu- -

-- Cold.
liusineis dull.
MaeHvoy's
Col. Taylor l tlll in New Voik.
These arc cold nights to be ought.
Thomas Uignell wants his overcoat.
Daniel Held has four rooim to

rent.
County Trtaurcr Hely is happy, If

lit can't slug.
.Judge Urois w ill return from Chicago

on Saturday.
firaud lunch at "Our Saloon" to- -

ulght. tf

The county couiwlsilouers will meet
again on January Uh.

Machvoj's Illlisrnlcon will appear at
the Athencum

'1'here wan no business of Importance
In the police courts yeitcrday.

The city council had another bout at
reylbcd ordinance' lait night.

Trains on the Illinois Central now
leave ut three o'clock, p. in.

Choice New Orleans sugar and yi-ti- p.

at the New Vork Store.
Jtev. Abbott lectured to a good au

dience at Liberal Hall last night.
MacKvoy's llilernlcou troupe are

quartered at the St. Charles Hotel.
New cidewnlk on Fourth ttrcct, be

tween Commercial avenue and Ohio
levee.

Hon. D. T. I.Inegar lias been to Chi.
cago. lie was expected to return tills
morning.

ldciiuau ratter wants Mayor Win
ter to enforce ordinance 10L Of com re,
his honor will do it.

For groceries of every kind, go to
Louii H. Myers', 1 1.1 Commercial .ucmie.

12-- 1 Mf
Dyas l'arker's horre ran away yes- -

terday, breaking tlie bugy badly, but do-

ing no othur damage.
An elegant Hue ol Ladle?' and Chli- -

dren'g cutom Shoes at Stuart & Ghol-ron'- r.

There nrc coinparatlveiy few tramps
iu the city jiut now. The police have
MicoTiled in thinning them out.

Come one, come all, and eat of the
grand lunch at '"Our Saloon"'

Fl-.U- llllr'UKlN.
Dick Fitzgerald Uas in the neighbor,

hood ..f thirty boarders at the county
Jail.

Aborted colors Granite Paper with
Knvcliipes to match, at the Di'i.i.r.HN

olllce. tf
A few more such nights as hut night

wis.and the MUsMIppl will be frocnup,
tight.

die riire and come to the grand lunch
t Our s.doon

FltKli. llOI'IIKIM.
Stuart Cfc (ihoNon oiler their entire

tuck ot Undi-rwca- r at prices to clo-e- .

Michael Kasly, flic colored man who
died so suddenly on Wednesday, was
burled yesterday.

Mavor Winter and Mr. Cauda, of the
Cairo and St. Louis railroad, went to
Mound Clly on Wednesday .itteriioou.

For the cheapest mid best niunkel,
White and Orey, go to llartman's.

The Alexander county circuit court
will convene on Monday, .Iniiuary ltd.
I'he criminal docket U about as largo as

Thofo splendid meerschaum cigar
holder at Cowpcrthwnit it Phillips nre
ut Iho thing for a Christmas picsent

and are selling at half price. Also choice
cigars by tho box very cheap. No, 120

Commercial avenue.
It you want a new and good shirt,

either white, colored or chevlote, less
than they can be purchased at the man-

ufactory, go to llartman's.
tlrandes ovalou evor yet keen on

children's Merino bonnets and caps, I'u

bonnets and fur caps, children's cloaks

and sacks, Infant' robes nml Infants'
easiineie shawls, and everything else In

this line at very low pnee at iieiiuron iv

Well's. tf

There was a good atteudence nt the
Parlor concert at tho residence of J. 11.

liced lat evening. Thu music, both
vocal and instrumental, was oxcellcnt

shawls and skirts, w e sell at reduced
rates, a double broehis shawl only $

Uuii.i-.no- & Wiiii..
'i-l- i UiiitiH, ,,,., Nhell oynlera nl

tllll I'llllllCI-N- ' IIuiimu. II

OIlleerLaUiiu yeHciilay nrrcstcd two
colored men' on a elmrgo of stealing a
sum of money from a colored woman
living in tho low er part of thu city. They
were taken before .luslieo Coming, for
hearing, and were discharged.

Frank Mcnvoy'a Hlberulcoii will ex-

hibit at the Alhcnemu this evening. This
l unipicstlonnbly the bc.t entertainment
ol the chtrneter now traveling.
There will doubtless be u big turn out

K you want nn economical heating

stove for wood and one of tho handsom-

est stoyes iu the market, with Illumina-

ted front, buy the Improved Kveiilng

Hlnr which took tho blue ribbon at St.
Louis Fair laH October, over all others
on exhibition. For sale by C. W. Hen-

derson, 101 Commercial avenue, Cairo,
Illinois.

A small family, only twenty-tw- o Iu

number, halting from Kentucky, arrived
In the city yesterday. Several or them
came with their "weapons" shot guns
about nine feet long. They came to the
cily for thu sole purpose of seeing the
sights.

freoli IliiUlmorr tlicll uyNtvr ut
Ihr I'lHMtcrV lloime 1 1

Several days ago wc stated that Con.
O'Callahan was the senior member of
the llrin of O'Callahan it Hall, slate roof
ers, etc., ol Anna, Illinois. Iu this we
were mlsUkciu Con. Is agent for the
llrmofl). M. O'Callniian & F. A. Hall,
We do not want to inlsrcprcicnt, there
fore hasten to nnike this correction.

LonsdnleMinlln at eleven cents per
yurd at D. llartman's.

Mr. Thomas B.iguell is unfortunate.
On Monday when thu noon hour arrived,
and lie went to look for his dinner lie
found it wasn't there. Some out had
stolen It. In the evening ol the same
day, when he went to lok for his over
coat, it wasn't there, either. Some thief
had stolen It alo.,

The Alpxnmler Comily llniik aella
rxrliaiiKi'oii nil Ilic iriiirlinl rlllea of
i:nrir. a nil ntti-uil-a l Ilic colleclluii
ofilnliii-- , and ealuli-- . Iu
Orriuiuiy. .

Three men hailing from Hcndtrion,
Kentucky, and claiming to be In search
of u lot of prisoners who broke Jail In

that place a day or two ago, arrived iu

the city yesterday. During the day one
of them got In with some colored men
on Fourth street, was drugged and rob
bed of (27 in money and a line re
volver. Up to a late hour hit night none
of the thieves had been arrested. They
claim that nineteen prisoners -s- ixteen
black and throe white, escaped from
the Henderson Jail.

From a private letter received from
Joue.boro, we make tke following ex
tract: "I sec you were wrongly Informed
regarding flic Pcndergast trial. He got
twenty-tir- e years In the penitentiary.
ShcrltrNiiniiio left with him on Tuesday
evening, the Ulh Inst., for Joliet. Thero
is no hope litre of a new trial, or new
hearing before the Supremo Court ; and
the very esseuthl money is lacking to
stimulate the attorneys In his case to
further exertion!.''

Just received another new supply ot
thoc cheap boys' clothing and overcoat.
As this Is a leading article with us, wc
mean to undericll the cheapest In the
ci y. IIkiliiiion & Wi:n..

A difllculty occurred on Wcnnesday
evening between one of tho bosses and a
laborer on the new levee, In which the
latter was pretty riouely InJuieU. For
ome came thu laborer hud been un

charged, after which he came to town
ml "tilled up" with bad whisky, lte- -

turning to the leve, the ipiarrcl was re-

newed, thu bo.--s Using a hatchet with
hlch he struck his adversary several

everc blows on the head, knocking him
down and hurting him pretty badly. Mr.
rbomns ll.ignell put a stop to the quar
rel as soon as possible.

For men's and boys' underwear, also
men s ami hoys' hats nnu caps, lieii- -

bron it Weil's is the cheapest place iu the
lty. A good merino suit for 75 cents.

Hkiuiiion A Weil.
The Centennial tea pany on Wednes-i- y

evening, at tho resilience of Dr.
Wtirducr, on Walnut street, was a grand
ucccss. About seventy person were

present. Among thu edibles provided
were baked beans and pumpkin pie, be
sides a bountiful supply ot delicacies.

1 lie ladies present wore old time white
caps anil Marina asiiingiou uecker--

cliiefs. Mrs. W. P. Wright sang a solo,
id Miss Saunders gave an instrumental

olo. Old time hymns and songs were
uig, mid old -- ports and games were In

dulged iu. All iu all thu occasion was a
most pleasant one, and highly enjoyed by

II present.

I'eavcr cloaks and knit jackets
I u this line wc carry thu best and largest
lock In the city, at gicatly reduced

prices. UiMino. &kii..
If you want a new and good shirt

llher while, colored or chcviole, less
than they can lie purchased at the muuu- -

ctory, go to Hurtmau's. tf

In yesterday morning's Hum.khn
wo made mention of thu fact that Mr.
HIrmau Hill and Mr. Thlelecke. the

milk man," had had a light in which
the latter was pretty badly used u.
Yesterday morning Mr. Hill called at the
liui.i.in in otlice, and stated that we had
only heard one side of tho all'alr and re-

quested us to "tell the wholu story."
.Mr. Hill states that some time ago, Mr
Thlelecke left his horse and wagon stau (I

lug In front ol a house on Walnut near
Teutli street while lie went Into
the lioiic to deliver milk
When Mr. Thlelecke came back he found
that some boys had driven the horse
souiu ulstaueu troiu where lie Had left
him. Mr. Thlelecko got Into his wagon
ami started to drive on wuen some one
of thu boys called him an "old Dutch'
man." At this the old gentleman lie

came enraged, and, lumping out ol the
wagon, caught Mr. Hill's boy and gave
him several strokes with his whip.
Learning of the allalr, Mr. Hill got out a
warrant for Mr. Tlilelecku nml he was
arrested. The ease was tiled before
Police Magistrate lllrd, who, after hear-

ing the evidence, discharged Mr. Tide
lceke. Mr. Hill, feeling himself aggrieved
detci mined to havo revenge, and If he
could nut get It through the law, he
would gel It the "next best w ay," Heiicu
the "circus" on Tenth street. This Is

Mr. Hill's side of tho story. We have no
desire to do either party Injustice, mid
hence are willing that both shall have a
fair hearing.

I

A BOLD R0BBEKY.

Tin Miow Window In ruber Uro'a.Jewelry Ml tiro Hrokrii In. nuil Nuimt
Valunltli! Jewelry Minim
It Is seldom we are called upon to it

port so bold a robbery ns was peipetrated
at the Jewelry storu of Tabor Itrothers
last night.

At about half past eight o'clock, a col-

ored man was seen standing outside look-
ing iu at the display of Hue watches and
Jewelry In the show window. At the
time Mr. John Taberand three men d

with the store wore behind thu
counter, and within eight or ten feet
of the window. All ot them saw
thu negro standing at thu window,
but nothing was thought of It, as there
Is scarcely a half hour In tho day but
what persons stop to look iu at thu Jew
elry.

Pre ently the negro 'was seen to double
his right arm, raise his elbow, nml In an
Instant more, crash it came threw the
window glas, shattering it into a thou
sand pieces. The negro then grabbed
a gold watch and chain, and a line gold
pencil, and made off at break-nec- k speed.
Almost Instantly Mr. Taber and his em-

ployes were on the sidewalk and
the cry ot "stop thief" was
raised. The negro ran around the
corner and down 'Liflilh street to
wards Washington nveiuie. A gentle
nan at the corner of .Eighth street and
Washington avenue hearing the cry of
"stop thief," and seeing the negro com
ing at break neck speed
drew Ids revolver and or
dercd the darky to stop. lne negro
refused, and In order to (top or ecaro
and Induce him to stop he shot Into the
ground. Hut the negro did not stop, and
at the corner of Ninth street aaother shot
was fired, but the negro kept on, aud
Jumping the fence Into Mrs. Scott
White's yard was lost sight of,
and made his escape. If the
gentleman who tried to stop the darkey
at the corner of Eighth street had knowu
the nature of the crime he had com-

mitted It Mould have been an easy
matter to have shot tke darky In the legs,
and brought hi in dowu, but tearing he
had been guilty of some petty offense did
not want to hurt him.

STUART A GHOLSON,

holiday noons
Wo are offering an elegant lino of Fancy

Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, HandkcrclilctV,
Ties, Collars, etc., bought expressly for
the holiday trade, nil of which wc offer
nt lower prices than can be found else
where.

Dress goods regardless of cost at
Stuart it Gholson's. We are determined
to close out our stock of dress goods bt-to- re

the opening of the sprlug trade.
This is a rare chance to procure a holi-

day present.

Oyster, Fish
ANI

GAME DEPOT!
WIMTKIl'M III.Oi'K.

Wc will sell, hereafter, our goods at
the following prices, and solicit the pat-

ronage of the public:
ovsti:ks.

Kiimlty brutiilj, per call OS tent.
Standards, per cau 15 cents.
Select, per can 50 cents.
Select, extra, per can 55 cents.
Tub oysters, per 100 $1 00

IISII.
Chicago Trout and White. ..11 cts. per lb.
Game, Pan Fish. ... 10 and 12 cts. per lb.

OAMK

Of all desciiptions constantly on hand,
consisting of wild turkey, squirrels and
yenlson.

fiP.OCKIUKS.
Family groceries very cheap lor cash.

h:a ANpeoFFcr.
Made a specalty.- Give us a trial.

MKATS,
Cheaper than the cheapest.

ltecirectfully,
Wm. Wi.ni ek, Jk & Co.

CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS
IN 1IIK

FANCY GKOCEKY AND TOV LINE,

w. I,. imiKToi.'M.
Just received and tor sale a nice variety

of edibles, toys, etc., consisting iu part of
Hams, Preserves,
Dried Beet, lln-akfa- Ilaeou,
Hotter, Deviled Ham,
Deviled Tongue, Cheese,
lluekwhoat Flour, lloss Klndler,
White Syrup, Queenswnre.
N. O. Syrup, Glassware,
N. O. Molasse, Wngous
Cranberries, CarU,

unions, Tool Chests.
Canned Uaspb's, Preambulators,

IJlackb's, Cherries,
Peaches, Table,
Salmon, Cribs,
Lobsters, Bedsteads,
Pumpkin, Lounges,

Dried Uaspb's, Bureaus,
" Blackb's, Saw and Buck!,

Pitted Cherries, Wardrobes,
Seedless Raisins', Hatchets,
Loudon Layer " Mouth Organs,
Cal. Jellies, Bugles,
Mince Meat, Rubber balls
Boiled Cider, Tops,
Sweet ' Trunks,
Mixed Candies, Etc., Etc.,

Which plcasu examine and price before
purchasing

W. W. L. Hiiistoi.,
No. :i2 Eighth street.

ClirlKliiini lrcaeiilN.
As usual, Phil Saup, the king of Cairo

confectioners, ha come to the front rank
with the largest aud best stock or toys
aud candles uver brought to tho city.
For two weeks, he has been at work
night aud day, arranging tho presents

ml good things which havu been arm
ing dally In largo quantities, and he Is

now prepared to lurnlsh parents with
presents and sweetmeats for their little
ones suitable for Chistnias presents, at
thu vurv low est pi lees. His stock of

French aud American caudles Is tine
quailed Iu Southern Illinois, and his
stock of toys Is unusually large, and of
the. Iicst aud strongest inaivc. io tine
uiimilil line before hisnecllug his store
where they will hu surp to lind what they
want. m

Ladles furnishing U'oods, w c keep tho

finest yarlety ever brought to this city
well made anil low priced.

Hkiuiiion it Wkh..

COMMERCIAL.

C.uito, III., Tiii'itmuY Kvkni.vo, I
December 10. 1S75.

The weather remains unchanged, with
the exception that y there has been
a still breee. Business Is ery quiet In
In all ol Its departments, but hopes are
entcitnlned by our merchants that there
will soon be a change for the better.

Flour rules quiet and dull, there still
being n lot of nnsouud in the market.
Choice Timothy hay is not plentiful, aud
will sell readily at $lsj. There is very
little doing In corn, and about thu only
demand there Is, Is at thu mills. There
Is a pretty good demand lor oats, though
the supply Is about equal to tho demand.
Meal Is very dull. Bran Is quiet and
dull. Butter is plenty, and goes oil
slow, but thero is souiu demand for
strictly choice Northern roll or packed at
2(Vo)27c. Eggs are plenty aud dull, and
sell very slow. There is a good demand
for strictly choice apples, white medium
qualities havu but little call. Poultry Is

plenty ; there Is but a small demand for
both lire and dressed chickens; dressed
turkeys are plenty aud lower. Dressed
meats of all kinds are plenty. Rates to
New Orleans and way points nre uu
changed.

THE MARKET.
HBrOiir Ir'.ends should bear In mind

that the prices tie re given arc usually for
sales from first hands In touud lots, hi
tilling orders nud for broken lots it is nee-

esury to charge iui advauce over these
figures, "tiki

FLOUR.
There has been but little done, and the

market iu this staple Is very dull, there
still being mi abundance of unsound on
hand which cannot be worked off. Sales
reported were 200 barrels on orders, $5

CO; 150 barrels mixed, 100 bar- -

rels, $4 25(3)7; 500 barrels, $3 50(5,0 50;
100 barrels XXX, $5 ; 100 barrels XXX
winter. $5 25; 000 barrels, $5 50&7 50.

HAY.
There has been very little business

transacted in this article, the only sales
reported being 2 cars mixed at $12; 2

cars choice, $18. Ch oice Timothy is
scarce and will find ready sale nt $1$ per
ton.

CORN.

This branch ol trade has also been
slack. There Is but little demand, ex-

cept for milling purposes. Sales were 2

cars white In bulk HJc; 1 car white in
sacks 4'Jc ; 1 car white In bulk 40c.

OATS.
Have been pretty active, and thero is a

moderate demand though the supply is
about equal to the demand. We note
sales of 2 cars Southern Illinois t)3o; 2

cars mixed iu bulk on track IMc; 2 cats
sacked and delivered tl'Jc ; 2 cars sacked

and delivered 37Jc;lcar Southern Illi-

nois sacked aud delivered 3Sc.

MEAL.
Dull witli very little doing. Salos

noted were 200 barrels city steam dried
$2 40; 1 car country Villi dried, $2 t!0;
50 barrels city $2 50.

BRAN.
Quiot and very dull. Sales were 1 car

$15; 1 cars-n-Va- iitiil ililtvrrr,l $1.; 100
sacks $10.

11UTTER
Is plenty and sell slow. Strictly choice
Northern, both roll and lacked, however,
will rind sale at 2G27c. Sales were : 500

His Northern roll and packed, 'J.'KP'o;
100 lbs Southern Illinois. 20()25c; 000 lbs
choice Northern roll, 27c ; 100 lbs choice

Northern roll, 20c ; It! packages Northern
Illinois, 272Sc.

EGGS
Dull and plenty and moving very slowly,
but It Is thought that there wilt be a good
demand by thu first of next week. Wc
note sales of: 1000 dozen, 2J25c; 300

dozuu, 2le ; 100 dozen, 2fc.

APPLES.
There is a good demand for choice,

while medium qualities are not much
called for. Saios uoted were: 100

barrels choice Michigan, $4 75; 50 bar-

rels mostly comtuou In good order, $2 50

(a.3 00; 25 barrels choice VfUiesaps, $3;
20 barrels Wlnesaps,f3 25.

POULTRY.
'lenty and dull ; both live and dressed

chickens have but llttlo call. Dressed
turkeys arc plenty and lower, ami unng
from 8 to 10c. Sales were :

CiiiCKCN-- 10 dozen dressed,$22 50;5

dozen $2 50 ; 3 dozen dressed, $2 75.

Tuiskevs 1000 pouuds, 10c; 100

pounds, 10c ; 500 pounds dressed, 10c.

DRESSED MEATS.
Dressed meats of all kinds are plenty.

Sales weru 500 pounds dressed hogs
fi(a)7c; 2000 pounds dressed beef 5c

ound ; 1000 pounds dressed mutton
(VJTc ; COO pounds dressed veal Uic;
1 yearllng4c

I'lidcrwrar I Vudcrwonrl
Ladies' and chlldrcns' uuderware, me

rino as well as muslin can be found
hcajicr and better at Hellbron & Well's

than any where In the city. A good me-

rino undcr.hlrt and drawers for boys
only 00 cents ; a good merino vest ami
pants, for ladies, only $1,

For Bull.
Uuduut's Grits, (Hue) $1 ft)

" (coarse I 50

" Hominy 20

New Orleans Sujfar "j PA'.))

New Orleans Molasses HOAGS

C. M. lIowi:& lino,,
U 134 Ohio Levee, Cairo.

Motive of Keiuuvul,
C. Koch has removed Ids boot and

ullfU kllflll llio old slum! to Ills

new brick bulldlntr (ono block oeiowj,
No. 90 Commercial avenue, betweon
Fifth and Sixth streets, where ho will

keen the lx?t. home made aud lit. Loul
cuttom made boots and shot-is- , made of
the la'it material ; food workmanship
and Iu the latest, style. All orders
promptly attended to.

sic mo veil.
A.IIalley has reniovod to his now

store room, 115 Commercial avenue, op-

posite Winter's Ulock, and next door to

the Arab engine house, whero lie will be

pleased to see all his old customer and
as many new ones.. MO--

at a brick lniu. containing (bur
TIIKImir cotnvr Kllttinlli a ul Cejlar inr .

lM7lf. II, IIKill,

Prices Speak Louder than Words!
Groatcst Inducements Ever Offered Q Cuitomert

-X3

J. BURGER & GO.
Kvoryboily la Invited to Call anil

Which Must be Koduced iu the next Thirty Daya.

LOOK AT OUK PRICES ! LESS THAN EVER BEFORE
All Dress Goods and Silks Reduced in Price !

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs Marked Way Down!
Wa are Dutt-riiilne- to ltoduce our Stock, and Pricaa will not Stand tn our Way t

Woolon GoodH, Nubins, Scarfs, Jacket", etc., at a Great SacrificelilnnkctH, FlnnnolH, and Domestic Goods at Prices neverthought of before Our Stock of Hosiery, and Gloves
Reduced to Lowest Fifturos, and unprecedented

Bargains in Laaios' and Children's
Kid GIovob aro Oirorod.

"Will Pi'ioo Influonoo You?If bo, call on us for Lndios', Misses' and Children's Underwear, forFancy Goods suitablo for Iloliday Presents, for Silk
Tics and Scarfs, and for Ribbons.

M02T2SY SAVED IS MON2TST SAXLNXD
Earn it by VmWT.fuijes'. Children's and Misses' Custom Made Shoesat Our House. snVrurdinary Bargains in
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, NAPKINS, TOWELS, TOWELING

BED SPREADS, IRISH LINENS, CARPETS OIL
CLOTHS AND WINDOW SHADES.

RIVER NEWS.

WaK IlErAIITMIKT. ItlVKII HkPOMT, I
Dec. 16. 1S7J
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Cairo
I tuiiiirir
Ciui-inna-

I.fulsill;
XHShTilll- -

St. lxu
Kvnvllle
Mrliihliln
Vlckalmrir
Now Orlrnnn .

lAJins wavson,
SiTRfant, Signal hrvl, U.S. A.

Port 1.11.

AltftlVKI).

Steamer Jim FhV, 1'aducali.
" Cherokee, New Orleans.
" City ol Cliestcr, Meinnliiii.
" Charles Hrown, New Orlcan?.
" II. S. Turner, New Orleans.
" Idlcwlld, Evansvllle.

DF.rAHTKl).

Steamer Jim Flsk, Paducah.
' Cherokee, Cincinnati.
" City ot Chester, St. T.oitls.

' E. M. Norton and tow, bt. I,.
" llorinuda, Nashville.
" II. S. Turner, Cincinnati.
" ldlcwild, Memphis,

ItlVKII, WKATIIER AXD BL'SI.NKSS.

The weather has been colder to-da- y

than for several days pat. A stiff
breeze has been blowing Irom the North
since morning, which seems to say that
that wo are to have a little real Winter.
lSuslnes is dull. The Ohio is still jjoln-- ;

uu plurrlv. and there Is six tt'Ot of vnntur
to St. Louis.

TLo JJm Vltk c:tim in im lljlial. Willi

a fair trip from Padiicih and returned
last night.

Tha Idlcwlld came Into port Ironi
Evansvllle yesterday afternoon, ou her
way to Mcruphlj, to so Into the traile be-

tween Memphis aud Chicot City.

Cant. Hill llamhleton, ot thu Mound

City ways, was in town ywtcrday, look-

ing as jovial and rood natural as usual.
He tays 11' Jim Morris hain't ,'ol sense

rnouL'h to iro aud eat buckwheat cakes

aud honey lion they are made lor him,
he can j; to 'he devil.

Davlu Hlucr. of Mound City, an old

time steamboat captaln.wus hi townyc- -

terdny altemoon.
The Atlantic lctl St. LouU for New

Orleans, with a tow ol buries yesterday.
The Fannie Tattiui led St. l.ouls tor

VlcksburnycuVcraay.
The Polar Star, with two barges, led

St. LouU for New Orleans yesterday.
The OJciicoe led St. Louis for New

Orleans yesterday afternoon.
The Johu M. Chamber will leave St.

Louis for Vleksbtirjf.

The Commonwealth will leave St.

l.ouls for NewOrlcans.
Cant. Dick Fowler, formerly of tho

Idlcwlld, will take command of the Pat
Cleburne, Iu the Evansvllle and Cairo

Mall line, with Sid Humphreys and Alex

Porter as clcrk.
The Cherokee came in late Vcdus- -

day niKht with a fjood trip from New

Orleans lor Cincinnati. Sue resliippeti

about thirty tons ou the Ilcrmuda for
the Cumberland, and went her way.

The Uermuda steamed up yesterday
niornliiL', and sailed out for Nashvlllo hi

the afternoon.
The City of Alton Is loading for New

Oilcans, near the Stone Depot.

Tho Charles llrowu, With a hi'' tow
of barjies, out Horn St. Louis, came Into

port yesterday inoruln;: and departed in

the afternoon.
The 11. S. Turner arrived In port

from New Orleans yesterday afternoon,
with about six hundred tuns and a fair
trip of paien0rcrs. She remained with
us about halt' an hour and went on tier
way.

T'he'Clty" of Chester camu In vester-da- y

morning at 0:.'W o'clock. She had

1100 bales of cotton for tho Cairo and
VJnccinws railroad, besides other freight,
aud after doing her business here, lit out
for St. Louis.

Tho Ste. Genevieve, instead oi going
to Vleksburg, has gone to Memphis.

The ItobertMltchcl left New Orleans

en Tuesday with a Hue trip for Cincinnati.
Her cargo consUta ot bM hhds ol sugar,
1,000 hbls of molasses, 150 half-bbl-s s,

150 kegs of molasses, 17." hbls of

oil, 1100 bbls of rlcu aud 100 bbls ol

orangcM,
Captain Miller's Mary Houston led

Cli.cluuatl yesterday for New Orleans.

She will leav.J LouUvlllu where

she will add both ptisscimrrs aud Jrcluhr.

Tho now steamer M. V. Sehenck will

leave Cincinnati on Tuesday for New

Orlcauv.
Tho Susie Silver left Cincinnati on

JT-

Yxamlna our Xtnmonaa Stock t

Monday night for New Orleans with 2,200
kegs of nails, and will receive liberally at
other points on her way down.

It was unusually dry ou tke leyes yes-

terday.
Kd. Thomas goes with the licet and

bvautllul Idtowild as clerk.
(Julte a number or old steamboat-nwu- ,

particularly those engaged Iu run-
ning coal, are decidedly opposed to
slack-waterin- g the Ohio river. They
claim that the project, in addition to be
ing very expensive, Is utterly Impracti
cable. So says tho McniDhls Avalanche.

--The Colostal, now on her way to
St. LouU from New Orleans, has 75 bales
of cotton for that place, and 150 barrels of
oil for Cairo.

Tho hull of tho now steamer Grand
Republic will be launched at Carodonlct
at 3 o'clock altemoon.

Captain Hew has resigned command
of the Fnuiilc Tatum. Captain John
Kwell has taken charge of her.

--Mr. Waller Pennington, of the Ar
kansas llclle, will soon be married to a
lady living In Caledonia.

LYNCH & HOWLEY'S

Real Estate Column
FOK KENT.

Ihi'slncss house on Levee, lately
cupled by Cunningham & Stllwcll.

. ..mi, loiiiri. Him, mi v.--' niar n

man & Co.
Vliitnr,n ltliirl.-.illl.l-.. for ITotnl .

Ofllees or Business room cltcap.
TeneiiK'nts numbered 4, 7, 8 and 0, in

Winter's Kow, 5 rooms each, for $10 per
IIIOIllll.

No. 10 (comer), $12 507 rooms.
Cottage on Sixth street, near Wash-

ington avenue 4 rooms $10 a month.
Storu room In "Pilot House," lately

occupied by A. Halley.
A good farm with good houses, oppo-rit- e

Cairo Haws farm cheap.
Two small Houses west of Twenty-secon- d

street, near Pluc, $4 each per
month.

Dwelling house on Twelfth, near
Walnut, 0 rooms.

Store room ou Levee, above Eighth
street $20 per month.

Cottage ou Nineteenth street, near
Washington avenue at $8 60 a month.

Dwelling house ou Sixth street and
Jclferson avenue.

Uuner lloor of brick bulMlai; oil
Commercial avenue, above Teutli street,
very desirable.

IJooiiu in various parts oi the city,

FOK LEASE OK SALE.
number of Lot on Ijveo. abova

Twelfth street, outside lira limits. Also
a large number of other Lota In different
localities.

Lauds, iu tracts to suit, near Cairo.
f.8-18

XKW ADVEKTIREMENTH.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

IW'II.I,. on SHtunluy. I)ct'mlrr IN, at tha
rltuu o'clock a.m., acll at public

miction, ui me conn nouae, ina louowinf
real cttiitr, t: lt mimbernl nine

iij or uie acuool uuila or townimu scvcaMtu
I7),80iitli rtinire one (I), wrat of the ttalnl

lirincliiiil rovriillan, anil containing tan wlalso lot two block te.r (f,
Culio.

I.nt nltiiii.f Hieac-boo- t laniUnlwvetleicrlbeil is
lliiulelulKiai ttuee uilleslroiu Ui court bouw,

U ull rlt'itml umliiinlr cultivation, awl la excel-
lent lund for cuiilcnlnK purpo.. ImI two,
lilocl. twenty,! alluntril neur llir coiner of

iiucl Oumntirlal avenue, and near
the Culio nml M. Until railroad.

TKItMS UK .S.VI.K-Onr-- rash In band,
the tu'ancc in six months from day of sale, to
be by promUsory note drawing six per
cent. Inti'ii'.t and ulc mortgage upon tlie d.

hah' to lie made tiiblect to the right
ofDowcr of Mr. Lucy K. William.

(iKOIKiKlfl'SIIKIt,
Ailiulnfatrutor of the Kstatc of A. Wlllbuui.

CAIBO-ATHEMgt- TH.

IIOOUS AT7, COMSIKXt'K AT .

TWO NIGHTS ONLY I

Friday and Saturday, Dtctmter 17 and II,
.lui'L.Maccvoy't celiurutctl

HIBERNICON,
Iriuh Comedy and Specialty Com-

pany
IntitHluclng aTalcnlnl Coniuy of Irish

COMEDIANS,
VOCALISTS,

DANCERS, nnd
ECIALTY ARTISTS

I. .1.1.1.1.. I. 1 A..,L,a,nAnr111 u IHKitl, niuuiiin lujni .HiiiwtHiHw,
ui iiliiynl by thvni for one buuitrr4 coneecutlvt
lligina UK uiiiiiva iiii:i,iir, .1,1 aviki

UveuluK Vrleeai
IMfrviil mhU
t.'mn-rj- l iidinlaioii m M ccata,
Clilldivn ........ m.m . aaceats.

teats on sa'c at U. Hartuaa'
Dry Uooils tutf.

.Huliuve amiHrday mt 3 p. m.
UTiMtn raintts1'

Adults M ctult.
t'lilldreu. ''- - -- I

li l!ill


